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r i-- si mt nl
ITfllV TRIPnil GOOD BO EFICII IS INFORMER

1 III. I Mill ULI
Not Less Than $293,000 Lost

by teh Organizers of

Olympic Games.

Acting Secretary-Treasure- r ofDisconcerting' Revelations of W.C.T.U. OFFICERSHR11SDI ASLEEP Rome Pays Indemnity, How
Four Americans Killed and Six

if'.
" Wounded in Successful

Attack on Nicaraguan
f ;

Town.

Chemist as to Cider, But-

ter, Oysters and Tea.
ever, and Recognizes Re

Iron Workers Has Given

Government Evidence As-

serts Prosecutor.
E RE-ELEC- TEDWERWRECK ligious Authority of Ca-

liph over Mussulmans.BRITISH COTTON MEN FINANCIAL FAILURE

CAUSES NO REGRET Regular Program Carried OutDemocratic Candidate's Car JOURNEY TO EGYPT IS HIMSELF ACCUSED

OF DYNAMITING JOBS

LOSSES OF NATIVES

ARE REPORTED HEAVY
TURKS SEEM EAGER This Morning Convention

Sermon Tomorrow.

Damaged but He Fails

to Awaken. FOR BALKAN CONFLICTof Country Feels Kcpaid in Having

Shown tho High Degree of Her

Sportsmanship.

Will Flirt her Inspect Condition

llm Industry Alon a,tho. Nile
Army Maneuvers.

Tne fifth session of the conventionTheir Hands Freed in AfricaOmaha, Oi t. 5. Governor Wilson
slept peacefully last night through a

McManigal Declares He In-

vented Alarm Clock Scheme

by Whics Times Build-

ing Was Blown Up.

General Zeldon, Captured,

Dies of Wounds Suther-

land's Ultimatum Is Fol-

lowed by Assault.

London, Oct. 5. An efficient pure
food law Is sadly needed in Great

of the W. C. T. U. of North Carolina
be?an at the Central Methodist church
this morning at 9:30 o'clock. The pro-

gram as prepared was carried out with
addition of a greeting from Mrs.

They Desire to Take a

Vigorous Stand in.

Europe.

Britain, according to the indication of

train accident in which his own car
was slightly damaged. .

Ho was greetel by an enthusiastic
crowd. A long automobile parade es-

corted the governor to the city hall.
Afjor an Informal reception he went
to Creighton- university to speak to
the students.

the government chemist in his annual
report on the work of his laboratory.

,' Cider is a favorite beverage in EngWashington, Oct. 5.- Four Ameri
land for those who prefer soft drinkscan murines were killed and six Iiusanne, Switzerland, Oct. ft.

Branner of Waynesville. The ad-

dresses by the superintendents were
continued,, .there' were several reports
and the officers were elected for the
ensuing year. The same offic.rs who
have been serving were as
follows:

nd it id stated that the great mawounded yesterday when the Amerl The Turko-ltaliii- lt treaty of peace,
jority of ic

Stockholm, Sweden, Oct.. 5. The
Olympic games were a great financial
failure, not less than $243,000 having
been lost by the organizers, accord;-in-

to the final auditing of the ac-

counts, .

'From the Mumpoint of good sport
the games were acknowledged to have
been well conducted. Good order and
system were characteristic of the pro-

gram from day to day. But this good
management meant heavy cost and
the promoters of the affair find them-

selves' facing this great deficit .This
amount does not include the cost of

thetntadium.
The whole income from the stadi-

um, including season tickets, was
slightly more than J2T0.0OO. On the

ciders" are entirely free. from fer now. awaiting ratification, provides
for Turkish recognition of Italian

chii forces took the town of Coyotepe
from the Niearaguans, according to
a telegram received by Minister Cas-trl- lo

from Chamorro, the minister

mented apple juice nnd are simply
solutions of sugar which have; been Mrs T. Adelaide Goodno, Raleigh.sovereignty in Tripoli, according to

aerated, flavored and colored. ' Cover the Lausanne Gatiotte. The Italian
government Is to.jip.iy an Indemnity to

president; Mrs. Mary E. Cartland,
Greensboro, vice president; Mrs. Mary
C. Woody, Guilford college, honorary

frt foreign affairs for Nicaragua. State
or navy department officials here

Indianapolis, Oct. 5. Herbert 8.
Hock in, acting secretary-treasure- r of
the International Association of
Bridge and Structural Iron Workers,
has supplied the government with evi-

dence against his fellow defendants in

the dynamite cases, according to a
statement in the court today by Dis-

trict Attorney Miller. According to '

McManigal, Hockln was as bold as the
McNamaras in causing: explosions
against employers of non-unio- n labor
and was the inventor of the alarm
clock scheme by which1 the Los Ange-
les Times building was blown up.

Indianapolis, Oct. 5. Extracts from
a little green checkbook. In which the
executive board of the International

ages of this class are frequently pre
Turkey and. alaofto .recognize the re president; Miss Elizabeth March, Cor

Chicago, Oct B. Six set speeches
were made by Governor Wilson yes-
terday between Indianapolis and Chi-
cago, in which he attacked his oppo-
nents pointed out the evils of courts
and the tariff as he viewed them, re-

viewed labor conditions nnd declared
that the democratic party now Is out
of bondage and prepared to remedy
public ills.

It was a strenuous day for the dem-
ocratic presidential candidate, and
after two hours here with Secretary
Joseph E. Davies. of the national com-

mittee, and others he left for Omaha
and Lincoln, Neb. At the latter place
he will meet William J. Bryan today.

Crowds greeted the governor every-
where. As most of the meetings were

pared from liquids or essences sup ligious uuthorityof the Caliph over responding- secretary; Mrs. M. E. W.have received no word of the occur
renee, .' the Mussulmans l.i Tripoli. White. Guilford college, treasurer;plied by manufacturers, who ilso fur-

nish a recipe for making cider from
them. In one brand examined a liquid

London, Oct .A more hopeful Mrs. K. J. Y. Preyer, Greensboro, secThe cablegram, dated Managua yes
feeling prevails concerning the Balkan retary L. T. L.terday, read: .

situation for diplomacy, which is seeksupplied by a continental firm as This afternoon there Is another
session and tonight there .will be

" Masnya has been taken by
assault. We had 100 dead, 200 ing for peace, has made, some prog

"concentrated apple jul.e," was found day of the marathon $22,788 was tak-
en in at the gates and adding to thisress toward, a solution of the crisis.

to be a strong solution of sugar flav The arrival of the news that the pow
a business meeting, which will not be
open to the public. The convention
sermon will be preached tomorrow

wounded. Americans early took Coy
otepe with four dead and six wound
cd. Corea simultaneously took Bar

the season tickets for that day the
Income was $34,128, which is the largored with fruit essences, colored with ers had reached a. complete agreement

and that the Haitian states had mod 'Association of Bridge and Structuralmorning by Dr. C. W. Byrd, and theranca. Zeldon fled with his followers aniline dye and quite free from apheld out of doors, the nominee had to
strain his voice to reach the outer convention address will be made to-- I Iron Workers 'fs charged with havln;?est suin ever taken in Sweden for a

public affair.ified their demands, was, however,
kept an account of money paid outmorrow afternoon at Central Methosimultaneous with' further reports ofple juice. One. of the samples of but-

ter marked "Canadian Produce" con1
Sweden is not disheartened by thefringeof the nviss of people who

spread out on all sides of Improvised lighting on tne frontiers. far dynamiting Jobs, were read at the
trial of the defendants in the "dyna- -deficit, as it was 'expected from the

start, and the country feels well reThe persistent; Reports that Turkeypint forms. At Kokomo, Ind., he criti tained 27.5 per cent of water, , the. le
gal limit being sixteen per cent. and Italy had arranged peace are becised Mr. Tuft and Mr. Roosevelt along mite cases" yesterday.

District Attorney Charles W.paid In having shown the world thelieved to have had some lnlluence on

dist church by Mrs. Leila Owen Strat-
um.

Yesterday afternoon there was a de-

votional meeting, and last night's ses-

sion was taken up by tho address of
Judge J. C. Prltchard which Is given
elsewhere. .

the lines he followed In his Indian
told the jury that the executive lotrdSamples of oysters sent from the high degree of her sportsmanship and

management. She was successful Inthe Servian, Bulgarian, Montenegrinapolis speech of the preceding night,
saying they had "presMod over the and Greek allies, who it Is assumedwest of England on suspicion that both of these endeavors and It Is con

they had caused copper poisoningvery processes that had got the coun-
try Into trouble.

sidered certain that the Swedish gov-
ernment, recognizing these facts, will

will not be so anxious to tackle Turkey
when she Is free from the embarrass-
ment of a war Vth a great power. Inshowed that all of the oysters con

No man in the united States vas
tained both mapper and zinc. Tho re not hesitate to place at the disposal of

the committee the funds necessary toever more trusted than the leader of
Tport? says that the preserfce of zinc U.G.I.

this connection, t. Is now announced
by the Bulgaria legation hero that
liulgary's demand Is for Macedonian

the third party, during the seven .nnd pay off al of its debts.
a half years that he was president It Is expected that the Swedish govIn oysters does not appear to have

been noticed previously and In those autonomy under ithe surveillance ot ernment will grant a considerable

and was captured, eight leagues from
Masaya, wounded, and died later. "J

visited the American legation to ex-

press deepest sympathy for the ma-

rine's death. Granada municipality
requested the marine's bodies for
burial In that city. Express state de-

partment my deep sympathy.
, "CHAMORRO."

Zeldon was a rebel general, a Hon-dura- n

In the employ of Mena, the fal-

len dictator recently captured and
taken to Panama an exile. The
American forces under Admiral Suth-
erland iiad delivered an ultimatum to
Zeldon,. whose, rebel forces were en-

trenched iii two hills at Barranca in
'command erf the line of communica-

tion by rail and intererring with the
free movement of supplies to foreign-
ers suffering from famine In the in-

terior, warning him to desist within
24 hours. The time limit was ex-

pected at 8 o'clock yesterday. Ap-

parently the Americans attacked the
rebels at once, driving them from the
hills. The Americans acted in re-

sponse to a formal request of the tit-

ular government of Nicaragua.

Mr. Wilson said. ' ''Is It possible itnal
he has just discovered the deep needs the powers, BlroiVtL to that existing In subsidy to the Swedish participants. In 'Texamined - there 'was considerably The original demand was' forCrete.

met regularly and appropriated money
for explosives which was paid by
checks signed by President Frank M.
Ryan. One of the stubs reads "ox
pended for organization purposes $233
at Clinton, Iowa," It would be shown,
Mr. Miller said, that Ortle B. McMan-
igal was paid that sum for an explo-
sion at Clinton and that "the whole
system-- of explosion 'throughout the
country was carried on with the Ap-

proval and support of officials and ex-

ecutive board of the union."
"We will show," said Mr. Miller,

"that the finances of the Iron workers
union were Juggled so that the funds
were imed for buying explosives.

"The strongest stuff e"r invented",
was the way Herbert S. Hockin refer-
red to nltro-glycerl- when he bought

the Panama Pacific expositionof humanity? Is it possible that no'
tiit the first time he sees that he wast more zinc than copper. The heaviest I complete autonomy for all the Turkish John Hnmmar. managing director

oysters contained the most copper I provinces in Europe. of the Swedish Exportation society,
has left for San Francisco to prepareTurkey, on the other hand, has be

md Bine, leading the chemist to con
ed seven and a half years during
which he could have led the American
people to any triumph of reform to
which he had chosen to lead them ?

come less docile.- v ltn ner nanus vir Bag Containing Office Re- -for the participation of Sweden. Aelude that the foreign substances had tually free from the Italian war and numher of Industries are deeply Inno deleterious effect on the growth of
her people united in patriotic fervor to tpreste(, ,n he exposition and these CeiptS LOSt Or Stolenthe oysters, defend their fatherland, she appears are already planning their exhibits.The report also uncovers the fact

No Clue.that dealers improve the weight of bunt on seining uie mu muoi5"',1" Among these are the wood pulp Inter-onc- e

for all by means of war. This eats tf)e u.liphone companeSi the
explains the frequency ot the visits vve(lesh maU.h ln,ustrv and the mllk.

tea by placing sand in it and it shows

of the Turkish ambassador to tnethat many other food products are
hardly what their consumers expect crs of creamery machinery

British foreign office, where he was A unique contribution toward the Wilmington, Oct. 5. Claude Murthem to be. summoned Thursday and again yes
An official despatch to the state erection of a Swedish bluldlng at the

When I look at these two parties 1

look at the top of them, and I don't
see any more prospect In the one di-

rection thnn in the other." -

At Plymouth, Ind., the governor
said:

"I have been much Interested as I
have travelled about, particularly In
this' state, to notice certain posters
everywhere with a handsome picture
of Mr. Taft In the middle, and then
on the other side a discourse about
the high cost of living, with the In-

teresting and measurably true state-
ment that the cost of living has. In-

creased everywhere in the world. It

Tho cultivation and handling of ray, ticket agent here, lost or nauterday nnd had conferences with Sir Panama Pacific International exposidepartment from Minister Weitzel at cotton on the banks ot the Nile are sackstolen from him ' yesterday aKdwnid Grey, the British secretary ol tion at San Francisco Is to be madeManagua said the American forces
state, for foreign affairs.to be studied by a delegation of 100

experts representing twelve nations. by Miss Ida Olson, president of the containing ?S05.12 wmon ne was iuk- -drove the rebels from the hills In 37
The Ottoman government also hasminutes. It said It was rumored that Woman's auxiliary of the Swedish- - ing to the general office of the CoastThey are going to Egypt shortly un taken warlike Steps, such as the susAmerican marines had been killed. American society of California. I Line to be deposited with the treasur- -

it to carry on a conspiracy, according
to Mr. Miller. It was after dynamite
was found to be not "strong" enough,
said Mr. Miller, that the defendants
In December, 1905, decided to use

e. The details, as charg-
ed by Mr. Miller, were: Ortle E. Mc-

Manigal had been blowing up non-

union Jobs with dynamite and was In
Chicago. In response to a telegram,
from Hockin he went to Indianapolis.
"We have decided to use nltro," said
Hockin, "and we're going- down to
M uncle to get a supply."

"That's pretty dangerous stuff," said
McManigal.

"Yes. it's the strongest stuff ever

der the auspices of the International pension of railway communication It is golden cushion, which, when I er of the road. He had the money
with Servia and the concentration of

WED IN AN HOUR finished, will have on its surface the! with him downtown and visited a
autographs of distin-lbe- r shop, the postofflce and the Mur- -troops on the frontier. It has lnstl

Federation of Master Cotton Splnnert-an-

will make a thorough Inspection
of the various ginning factories, seed
crushing factories and plantations In

tuted censorship on telegrams official I
ushcd SwefiKh and Arnerlcan offl- - chlnson National bank and started to- -

md otherwiseChicago Man In Five Minutes Be
the mountry The situation In the Balkans ha

has. But the Interesting circumstance
is that it has Increased much faster
In the United States than everywhere
elsa and that in low tariff countries
It has hardly Increased at all."

clals. Tho cover already contains theward the Coast Line office before he
names of King Gustav, written by hlslmHHed the money. Police and county
own hand, several of the cabinet offl- - I officers have been working but so far

comes Engaged to Girl
for Employment In nddltion to visiting the experi not undergone any changed. Iew

mental and other plantations, the from various centers Is very meager cers of Sweden, nnd those of the I no lue has been found as Mr. Murraydelegates will hold conferences with Speeches from the throne at the openWhen I was told that I was going American ambassadors, ministers andhg not certain where he left the monthe Department of agriculture at Al- -
ing of extraordinary sessions or tne consuls to most of the Kuropenn coun-le- y,

exandrla, the Khedlvlal Agricultural St,,,iall nnn Bulgarian parliaments,
to speak at Gary, Ind.," suiid tho gov-

ernor tit that pfa.ee, "I said I thought
the United Slates Steel corporation

tries.society and the Alexandria Produce however, showed there had been no On reaching America Miss Olson MAN INFORMS HEIRSassociation. essation or preparations lor war. will endeavor to procure Presidentwas all for tho third party and I was
told that made no difference; that the This visit is intended to bo com- - LAWYERS ARE CROOKSTaft 's autograph nnd she will then

Chlcngo, Oct. 5. Five minutes after
John H. Hlnsley, 53 years old, of
Ilummond, Ind., met Nellie Brown, 18

years old, to hire her as a housekeep-
er, they became engaged.- - An hour
later they were married.

The girl admits the brevity of ac-

quaintance aiKj courtship, but Hlnsley
says he la not surprised in the least.
He had received "messages from a
higher force" which told him of the
coming marriage,

men employed I omplete the cushion with the signay the United Slates plementary tn the one made to Egypt
were free Americans, last winter by tho British CottonSteel corporation "They Are Fdiicatotl to Rob with Im- -tures of the Swedish minister at

Washington and the various SwedishLUGH

Invented," said Hockin. They went
to Muncle where they met J. B. McNa-mar- a.

On a pretext that they wante-- i

to experiment they bought from J. W.
Kaiser, 120 quarts of e.

When McManigal hesitated about
blowing up Jobs In Peoria. 111., accord-
ing to Mr. Miller, Edward Etnythe,
business agent there, wrote: "Don't
fear. I have friends on the police
force here. In fact I control the
police."

The first witness probably will be
heard Monday.

The statement created a sensation.
All the other 45 defendants looked to

GASOLINE21 years old. and they knew how to i Growing association, and, in view of
take enre of themseLverf. ' the fact that tho commission sent to punily. ' Says Well cw

Yorker In Will.consuls throughout the country.
I wnt tn nsk the tieoi) e In Gary tne i niteti Btntes ny me ieueruion in When the cover Is complete It is o

If It is their observation that tho em-- 1 1907 resulted In tho introduction of be raffled In San Francisco and he New York, Oct. 6. "I hereby par
nl. .vcb of the United Slates Steel cor-- I many improvements in tne iiauuiingThe bride Is an orphan. She has proceeds will go towards the Swedish ticularly warn you against probateTO PIECESBLOWNpor'atinn nre better paid than the and Btorlng of million, similar benefits building which Swedish - Americans Jm1(reg aml attorneys-at-la- and sin-ir- e

planning to build at the exposl- - cm.iy trust you will not have occasaverage of employe In the United are expected to issue from tne visit
KintHS? The whole country knows. to l'.gypu ion- - I Inn tn consult np mnlrtv the luttcr In
that wherever It has business It de- - The latest reports received hero on A two years' voyage In a canoe has -,, ,n ,hi. inntrument." was the

been living with Mrs. William Dnl.cll
of No. 4 869 Armitage avenue. When
Hlnsley called Mrs. Dul.ell introduced
the pair and said, "This girl Is a good
housekeeper and a good girl, end you

must not flirt with her or annoy
her."

"Well." answered Hlnsley, sur

nrnwii wages to the lowest level, wow tno cotton crop are ot a very iavoia- 0f been started from Stockholm ncross advloe Ktven ny Ezra C. Bartlett,Three Hats Only Trace
Kiissia. rersia nnu inula to iinmoay u hn. m hn l,en in the surrogate'sthe American Steel corporation (I use ' ble nature and nn estimate of iff

it as an example because you Itnow extent place It at eight million can- - by M. Lantz, a well known Swedish ofrl.Pi to hla nelr9i who will divide an
waterman. pt,it vnlneil nt nlmiut tl 00.000.u.,,,t if ? have no sneclnl Urler tnrs of one hundred pounds eacn, Craft or Passengers After

the Explosion.
nirainst the United State Steel cor- - which is a record crop of Egypt,prised, "maylie I'd better marry her Sweden's test of the strength of ..Mtf r,,.,nll .vnerlenee." Mr. Bnrt- -

ward Hockin, who sat in the midst
burying his head in a newspaper.
Next to Frank M. Ryan, president of
the Iron Workers union, Hockin was
regarded as the most prominent of
the defendants, lxing before the Los
Angeles Times was blown up, said
Miller, there was a quarrel among Mc-

Manigal, Hockin and James B. MeNa-nmr- a

over the fixed price to be pal.l
for dynamiting Jobs. McManigal
threatened to extiose the others. The

poration if vou manuiactiired wooi colonel tiugnes, lannuian miiiiHicrto prove my Intentions are O. K.
here I would talk do you about wool), of Militia, and the officers accom

her national defenses by mobilizing u,tt nuumli ., lleaing9 social and
nine regiments of her troops along otherwise with lawyers has been ex-t-

TtiiKHltin frontier hns been very tensive, and careful observation 1nIs ono of the chief beneficiaries of the panylng him, had a busy time view- -
NO PELLAGRA CURE

tariff and von remember that, tne ing the maneuvres ot two great ar siicceiui. iwioiiKn mucn oi tne olnt,r ngtances has convinced me thatGadsden. Ala., Oct. 6. Three weretariff meant high wages to you. I do mlcs within the space of two weeks. country Is without railway communl-- 1 tnpy ure all dangerous crooks, onlyor killed by an explosion on a gasolinenot have to prove to this audience that Colonel Hughes and his staff reached uio regiments were iiiiioui.eti disguised and expressly educated and
Experts Auk Against Sale

Spoiled Corn as Possible Cause
of Disease.

and launch near Guntersvlllo on the len- -
that is a piece of buncomb." Tours, France, on September 11, ready for marching at the end of two

twolnessee river. AH were employes ofnext day witnessed a clash of trained to obtain one's conlldences In I difference was patched up and Mc
order that they may defraud and rob Namara went to California and did dedays, despite the enormous distance.

nrmi... nt un nan niAii Tiicvllhn llitt Lumber company. A farm The citizen soldiers were ordered structtve work there. As soon as thewith impunity."Columbia. 8. C Oct. B. That the were nresent at two other severe bat- - er saw the boat on the river and the to serve under an act of the last riks
liSISIS ON SMOKING I tics and several minor engagements, next Instant heard an explosion. Three daB Hnd kppt un(Jer coor for tm government probe began Hockin be-

gan to double-cros- s the union by
cause of pellagra Ut unknown, al-

though suspicion against "spoiled RESERVISTS SAILIn aiklltlon to ooserving the- - wont in nats noaung on w.t. uuie - days for training before beginning thecorn" Is sufficient to lead to legislative that was left the men and boat be march for home.the field they spent much time In
examining the transport train andmeasures to prevent Its use as food ing blown to atoms. On the whole tho maneuvers have! Two Steamers Ix-av-o for Greece with

bringing evidence to the federal Dunn-

ing. . i

ENGINEERS MAY QUIT
was decided by the national congres

the camp and held equipment. Ammunition ami Soldiersshown that the Swedish organization
for the study of pellagra here today. FUNERAL AT 4 P. M.They returned to England to wit on Hoard.Is working very well. The mobilizedThe congress decided there Is no spe- -

ness the launching of the battleship troops came from an area far larger
A iwlu ulniiB " fin,l Ihitn nttonripfl the Tliomt on Georgia Itoatl May Be Calldllo remedy 'for the disease and that

there Is no proof that the malady can New York. Oct 6. The steamersService over Itciiialns of P. U. Grant than many European kingdoms, but
the telephone, which Is well developedMfl.cristra.te Protests and Final-- British army maneuvers at Cam Macedonia and Martha Washington ed out Tonight dull Settle-

ment of Strike.be transmitted directly from' man to o Will Bo Conducted by Drs.
rainplxil and Hoc. in Sweden, was a great aid to the sailed for Plrsnus with 10,000oridge.man.

A daring attempt to make a voynge thorltles nnd by Its use it was possible I rounds of ammunition and many tons
! round the world In a sailing The funeral services over the re-- 1 to spread the order to every village I of powder. The former carried 400

ly the Groom Puts Aside

' His Cigarette.
Store Wine In Iits't. sins of F. Rogers Grant will be held and farm In the district within a few land the latter 1000 fighting men o''boat has Just been started from lo

' kohomn by Captain J. C. Hoss of Vic hours. I tho Greek reserve army. Practicallythis afternoon at 4 o'clock at the resRochester. Oct 5. rly reason of

Augusta, Oct 5. Georgia Railroad
engineers may be called out this even-
ing. Assistant Grand Chief Burgas
of the Brotherhood of Locomotive En-

gineers says the engineers are hot be-

ing given adequate protection and
may be ordered out until the strike Is

torln, 11. C and two young English every man paid his own passage,idence, 194 Montford avenue, and willtho plentlfiilness of grapes In the Ijtko
men. Food and water has been Engineer Ignored Signals. amounting to about 137. All camebe conducted by Revj Drs. R. F.

. Keuka region, where a large part of
from New York and vicinity.SlaLsvUlei Oct. 5. "I'll not 'per taken on board to last the three men I cttrnp,0u nnd R. R. Swope, Inter

until they reach the FIJI Islands, the mpnt wm pe mttde in Riverside ccm Westport, Conn.. Oct 5. Testimonyform the ceremony while yot have a
. si. - a a I nFrom the Islands settled.eterv. i tending to snow mat engineer ueorgt? 1. i.i..ui.t tir n urcigarette In your mouth," was tho dec- - first port of call,

they will proceed to Australia and U Cark of the Springfield express. I KOlTM K.OH FOUKTAIXi,.r..H.n i.r JiiHtbe W. W. Turner to a
No Strike Hrttlemcnt.n,.lani who was anxious to get thence to the coast of Southern Asia. wrecked here Thursday night, IgnoredA Surprised Bank Directorate,

signals set against him, and took the I Superintendent C. C. Hodges of thewill then sail along the Cms.the ceremony over but insisted on They
the

America's champagne comes from,
nnd the Weather conditions not be-

ing proper to ripen them for the
market it Is the opinion of the wine
makers that there will be more wine
nnd chnmpngne made this year than
ever in the history of the wine Indus-
try. It li estimated that there are 22,-00- 0

ai res of grapes In the liike Keuka
ri(lon. and a conservative estimate of
tho acreage yield Is placed at two Hud
onn-hn- lf tons.

crossover switch at high speed, was I Southern rallwny Is having tho tlmlerHammond, Oct 6. The board of
the given nt the coroner's Inquest Into the I cut and cleared away In the neighbor

keeping iii "cui'Mn tack" in his mouth, to the Mediterranean and up
The groom was Charlie Pendergrnss, Spanish and French coasts to

ml the bride was Mrs. Mamie Welsh South of Englund.
llrectors of the Indians Harbor Na- -

ttonul bank was In session In tho bank I death of seven victims of the wreck. I hood of the well-know- n fountain st
.. roiiiiln from tho mountains of Leaving Engand, they Will steer I ofTlces when 235 pound Mary Dopn Hound Knob, west of Old Fort Mr.

Hodges Is having it done to give theSuiim MnllWilkes county, snd the Incident, took a southerly' course acrossthe Atlantic I fell through the skylight and landed
I traveling public an uninterrupted view..i.. in nnlr were married in tor Panama, wnere tney expect to n a sitting posU.on on tne long tame

Augusta, Oct. 6. Conferences today
between representatives of striking
trainmen of the Oeorgla railroad offi-

cials and Charles P. Nulll. the gov-

ernment mediator, fulled to bring
about any settlement The rond Is op-

erating tralDS and there are no fur-

ther reports of Violence. .

StoMll to Mltlln;'.n M. Allli-i!- mn

St. i.imii, i ii t. r, ' '

lav ho-'- 'I '

Now Orleans, Oct 5. Passengers I of this attractive fountain, located atamong them,tcr some controversy Pendorgras be one of the first bos to paw
vl id dod ' through the completed canal. Leavlm on the Sunset malt the fast eastbound la picturesque curve on the Blue RidgeTl kct Scalpers Outgcncrnlctl. The directors scattered In paplo,

thinking a bomb hsd been explodedrh i.rMnl rminl. a"comtanled by the canal, they will cruise up th In honor of Major Wilson, the origtrain of the Southern Pacific, escaped
She had I with a shaking up when the train wasMiss Doa Was not hurt inal engineer and survejor of thetwo ut t to clillilr..' tif Mis. Welsh ami west const of North America, to Vic- -

New York, Ort. 5. "Ticket
will lt df- - uteil this yenr I tnlnH" 'lecn hniiKlng nut clothes on tne root l neranea eariy tooay near Midland, m road over tho mountain. This con

slilersts step to enhance bo view
a frlcn.l of IVmlci r rims by the nnme torla, B. C, from which port they will

of Johnston, come t" Slntesvllle In a commence the last leg of their world if nn adjoining building and nnu I I nn tenner, mini nn niiKgage cars.s'lil Secretary Heydlelr of the NmiJ mii- -

1 Bolton 'ripped and fallen through the bank I three l oaches, tourist car and Hlccpew iuoii. ri ni liing hole shortly encircling voysgo by crossing the I'll-al h'limtc on h.s. re turn fr ounht to be 'Hi'prtM lnt d !v thi- nmn-crou- g

nnHi-rsliy- . i M c! t ;,left tho truc k.k llj.lil,.ifii-- r dark, clilc to Yokohama.to. 1l)


